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San Bernardino ♦ Riverside ♦ Colton ♦ Rialto ♦ Fontana ♦
Ontario ♦ Corona ♦ Bloomington ♦ Rancho Cucamonga ♦ Hie
DR. ARMANDO GONZALEZ-CABAN CANDIDATE FOR
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Dr. Armando Gonzalez-Caban an
nounced his candidacy for the River
side Unified School District Board of
Trustees, stating that his number one

priority is to impro\ ctlic achiev ement
for e\ cry student in the district.
■'The citizens currentiv have in
cumbents of over 100 v ears of experi
ence with the school district. Long
tenures lead to complacencv and sta
tus quo. Status quo is unacceptable
for the challenges that we face in the
education of our students in the 2L'
century. ' he stated.
Gonzalez-Caban. a 23 year River
side resident, said that leadership is
desperateh needed at the school board
level. "Current fiscal constraints call
for new approaches to resolve our lim
ited resources. The district's resources
must be leveraged corfi^'bflfiffvtjTywith
county, state and federal resources.
And it is not currentiv being done, ’
he said. His added concern is the fis
cal structure of teachers salaiy in com
parison with teachers in other districts.
Gonzalez-Caban secs a greater
need in the collaboration between parContinue on Page 5
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The Inland Empire's only Hispanic-owned English lai

Dr Armando Gonzalez-Caban, above, an
nounced his candidacy for the Riverside
School District Board of Education. Dr.
Gonzalez-Caban is involved in numerous
education groups since 1980, and was
awarded the Riverside School District’s
Volunteer of the Year in 1996. Photo by
lEHN
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I.E. HISPANIC CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HOLDS AWARDS CEREMONY

The Inland Empire Hispanic Chamber of Commerce held its 47'''Annual His
panic Chamber of Commerce Awards Ceremony at the San Bernardino Hilton
.Wlti1r<wer>300 l

... .--p

community

organizations. Pictured above are the lEHCC awardees for 2()03; (1 to r) Tony
Valencia and Sal Catalano-Business of the Year; Assemblyperson Bonnie GarciaGovernment Service; Rialto Mayor Grace Vargas - Latina of the Year; Dr. Luis
Gomez, President Emeritus, Crafton Hills College - Educational Service; Luis
Fuerte, PBS/KCET - Latino of the year; Bishop O’Neal (representing Bishop
Gerald R. Barnes) - Organizational Distinguished Service; and Graciano Gomez,
Inland Empire Hispanic News - Generation (Lifetime Achievement); David
Lizarraga, TELACU - Individual Dis
tinguished Service (not present, re
ceived by Martin VaWezr Photo by
lEHN

LATINA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IN
RIVERSIDE ENERGIZES EMPOWERMENT

Pictured on Left, I.E. Hispanic Cham
ber of Commerce President Gabriel
Ramirez was the Master of Ceremo
nies at the 47’''Annual Awards Ceremo
nies at the San Bernardino Hilton.
Ramirez received the Outstanding
Chamber of Commerce President
Award from Assemblyperson Dutton

I’holo by lEHN

Hispanas Organized for Political Equity (HOPE), a state-wide advocacy group, spon
sored a weekend conference for Latinas at the Riverside Office of Education, co-sponsored by Latinas Women Forum of Riverside. The conference presented demograph
ics oh Latinas in the Inland Empire and workshop discussions on challenges facing
the group in the political and social areas.
Photo by lEHN

Latinas in the Counties of Riv er
side and San Bernardino comprises
the largest population. 18 and 19 per
cent. rcspectiv elv. of demographic
groups in the Inland Empire, hovvev er.

Latinas arc statisticallv lower and/or
higher, depending on the specific dc-;.
mographic to other groups, acebrej^
ing to Angela Acosta, policy djrcctor
for Hispanas Organized for Political

Equality (HOPE). Acosta spoke at the
Latina Leadership Roundtable at the
Riverside Office of Education, spon
sored by HOPE and Latina Women’s
Forum of Riverside. HOPE is a Cali
fornia advocacy group that addresses
political and social/cconomic issues
concerning Latinas at the local and
state level.
Adosta addressed 45 invited
Latinas from Pviverside and San Ber
nardino to a weekend conference,
reviewing statistical profiles of
Latinas in the region. "’Latinas rep
resent a large segment of the Inland

Empire population, and arc growing
more rapidly than any other ethnic
group, therefore being of importance
as a large comparative group."
In California, the Latino popula
tion is the largest minority group,^
with 32.4 percent and 37.8 percent
in the Inland Empire. In terms of per
capita income. Latinos in the Inland
Empire fare below^ the state level at
37 percent In the Inland Empire,
Latinos have a greater percentage of
home ownership at 58.9 in compariContinue on Page 3
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CITIZENS BUSINESS BANK APPOINTS
WILLIAM (BILL) ROMAN TO VICE PRESIDENT

CITIZENS BUSINESS BANK APPOINTS
T^ESA ROMERO TO VICE PRESIDENT

munit> Bank in Fontana. California
where he specialized in dex eloping
banking relationships as well as d^
\ elopment and management of
mercial loan portfolios. He vvai^fey'

ONTARIO. CA - D. Linn Wiley.
President and Chief Executi\ e Of
ficer of Citizens Business Bank, has
announced the appointment of Will
iam (Bill) Roman to the position of
Vice president and Banking Officer
at the Ontario Airport Business Fi
nancial Center.
Mr. Roman has over thirt\-t\vo
> ears of Banking experience with an
extensive background in administra
tion. credit lending and business de\elopment. Prior to his appointment
with Citizens Business Bank. Mr.
Roman was Vice President and Se
nior Relationship Manager at Com-

merly Vice President and B^sjJKss
Banking Officer at California Federal
Bank in Glendale. California.
He recei\ ed a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business Administration
from the Unn ersit\ of California Los
Angeles as well as a Graduate Cer
tificate from the American Institute
of Banking.
Mr. Roman is acti\ e in the communit\ and is a Board Member of the
Rancho Cucamonga Rotan. and the
YMCA. He is also a member of the
Rancho Cucamonga Chamber of
Commerce. Mr. Roman served in the
U.S. Army and is fluent in Spanish.

INLAND MEXICAN HERITAGE DEBUTS LIVING ON THE DIME
A VIEW OF THE WORLD FROM ALONG 1-10

t-Mf.
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The Inland Empire Hispanic
News is owned and operated
by the Hispanic Communica
tion and Development Cor
poration.
Publisher/Editor

Graciano Gomez

Office Manager

Trini Gomez

Design/Layouf

Charla Paszkiewicz

Accounts Analyst

Stella Salazar

Account Executive

Marvin Portillo

Advertising Agent

Gaston Ochoa

Distribution

Art Ramos

Writers

Pauline Jaramillo
Esperanza Allende
Angela Vasquez

The inland Empire Hispanic
News is pubiished every two
weeks and distributed in San Ber
nardino, Riverside, Colton,
Rialto, Fontana, Moreno Valley,
Ontario, Corona, Bioomingtom,
Rancho Cucamonga, Highland &
Redlands. You may subscribe or
advertise by contacting the of
fice.

Telephone
(909) 381-6259
Fax
(909)384-0419
Email hispanic_news@eee.org
•

Office:
1558-D North Waterman
San Bernardino, CA 92404

ONTARIO, CA - D. Linn Wiley,
President and Chief Executive Of
ficer of Citizens Business Bank, has
announced the appointment of Teresa
Romero to the position of Vice Presi

dent and Servicing Officer of the
Bank's Small Business Administra
tion Department.
Ms. Romero has over twentj'-four
\ ears of banking experience with an
extensive background in Small Busi
ness Administration (SBA) lending.
Prior to her appointment with Citizens
Business Bank, Ms. Romero was a
Consultant for Romero Consulting in
Pomona, California where she was
responsible for underwriting, busi
ness development and funding of loan
portfolios. She was formerly Vice
President and Credit Officer for
Sanwa Bank where she managed the
SBA loans.
Ms. Romero received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Social Sciences from
the University of La Verne as \\'cll as
General Banking Degree from the
University of Nevada.

Robert Gonzalez fulfilled a decadelong dream when he presented the In
land Mexican Heritage (IMH) ProjectLiving on a Dime at a recent reception
at the Arts on Fifth in San Bernardino
with 50 representati\ es from cultural
and community groups in attendance.
Gonzalez spoke on his \ision of
documenting the histoiy of early Span
ish and Mexican settlers and in recent
decades of Mexicans and McxicanAmericans that ha\e settled adjacent to
cities and towns along the Interstate 10
from the Pomona area to Bh the.
"This is the basis for designing the
project, A View Of The World Along I10. We intend to continue our project
at full speed to document individual
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BEST Tasting Chicken

VI^MOC.

and community profiles along this geo
graphical and natural freeway. This will
give us a historical prospective of the
people, traditions and demographics of
the early and present residents of these
important areas," Gonzalez stated.
Dedicating his talents and historydegree^ Gonzalez has worked for a de^
cade on a full time basis on interview
ing individuals, collected and docu
menting their personal histories, col
lecting photographs and paraphernalia,
principally concentrating in the
Redlands area. In the early stages of
his project, he recen ed funding and
resources from the Redlands Smilc\
Public Library.
Gonzalez w as successful in recen ing a grant from the California Coun
cil for the Humanities that allowed his
project to expand the research and
documentation of the Mexican popu
lation adjacent to the 1-10.
Maiy Curtin, a represcntati\ e of the
California Council for the Humanities,
spoke on their support for IMP and the

value of prcscr^ ing the history of the
Mexican culture and traditions.
Alfredo Figueroa, a cn il rights acti\ ist and historical archi^ ist. spoke on
the history of the Indian tribes in BK the
and Sonora desert. (lEHN is schedul
ing a rc\ icw of the book of the histoiy
af the Sonoran tribes by Alfredo
Figueroa in a later publication).
"Our staff is working diligently
documenting the history' and accom
plishments of our Mexican and Mexican-Americans for the general public
to rc\ iew and appreciate the contribu
tions of the many groups, past and
present, in the de\ elopment of our re
gion,” Gonzalez said.
For information on IMH. contact
Robert Gonzalez at (909) 347-2379.

look^^eel

APTS FOR RENT
San Bernardino, Fontana, Rialto
Gated communities, near schools
and shopping centers.
Lrge 1-& 2-Bdrm Apts & Studios.
Sorry, no section 8.
Equal Housing Oppty
Credit Ob'-required

FO«C

^ meunts:
2 WHOLE CHICKENS

cHoict Of 20 cony ott non Tonmuss nri. 02 Of HOT os mild salsa
Fontana (909) 427-8960 San Bernardino (909) 885-5598
Highland (909) 864-5381 Redlands (909) 793-3885
New Highland (909)881-4191

aw

Espacios de una y dos recamaras
y estudios, se mantienen con
puertas de seguridad,
Localizados centralmente.
Cerca de centres comerciales
y escuelas
(909) 886-8876, (909) 428-7931
or 909 877-0429

A message from California Department of Health Services funded
by the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture Department of Public Health Nutri
tion Program Human Services System County of San Bernardino
Project LEAN and the Nutrition Network Grant iiS9-85867
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LATINA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IN RIVERSIDE ENERGIZES EMPOWERMENT

Elmy Bermejo, president of HOPE, ad
dressed the Latina Women's Conference
on issues facing Latinas and encouraged
conferees to volunteer in community
groups and political activities.
Photo by lEHN

son to the state's general ownership
of 56.9. indicating a strong belief in
lionie ownership and family stabilit\.
Latinas have large business own
ership in the state at 33.2 percent and
a strong percentage of grow th since
1997. a significant positive trend.
Acosta stated, however, that
Latinas have limited representation in
political offices. "For a large representati\e group. Latinas should pur
sue greater influence in public offices
where policies arc adopted and issues
of importance are discussed. There
are fourteen elected Latinas in San
Bernardino Countv and seven m Riv
erside Coiintv.
Marv Figueroa. Riverside Communitv- College trustee and Teresa Parra.
San Bernardino Citv School trustee

r

Angela Acosta, HOPE director of policy
and research, presented a demographic
profile of Latinas in the Inland Empire at
the Latina Women’s Conference in River
side. Acosta stated that Latinas are a very
significant group in the Inland Empire with
challenges to improve the social, eco
nomic and political status comparable to
other groups. Photo by lEHN

spoke on their experiences as elected
officials.
Both stated that getting involved
in their communities at the grass root
level, joining local service groups,
non-profit communit)-based organi
zations, is the start in the right direc
tion. Women with career goals of
seeking elective offices should seek
appointments on advisory boards at
the city and county level, where is
sues are discussed and recommenda
tions are submitted to higher levels.
Latinas are often challenged on their
ability to perform at the community
level and must overcome those per
ceptions.
Parra said that Latinos must also

A Latina panel discuss issues affecting Latinas in the Inland Empire and their experi
ences in their professional and political careers at the Latina Women's Conference.
Picture (I to r) Marta Zarate, co-director, Libreria Del Pueblo, Mary Figueroa, chairper
son, Riverside Community College District Board of Trustees, Ofelia Valdez Yeager,
executive assistant. Riverside County Office of Education, Elmy Bermejo, president,
HOPE and Teresa Parra, trustee, San Bernardino School District Board of Education.
Photo by lEHN
overcome a machismo culture of
women's roles and stand as role mod
els for v oting women.
HOPE is scheduling a series of
workshops throughout California to
interrelate with Latina activists and
distribute the resources that are avail
able, said Maiy Rosas. HOPE senior
vice president.
HOPE President Elmy Bermejo
strongly stressed the importance of
voting, especially in the forthcoming
October 7 recall election. Bermejo
stated that an important item. Propo
sition 54 will be on the election bal
lot. The ballot measure, sponsored by

UC regent member Ward Connerly, if
approved would prohibit the collec
tion of demographic data on racial
groups. The data is frequently used
for statistical reports, health, social
and economic formulas to determine
needs and funding formulas. Bermejo
cited examples of Latina teen preg
nancy and other health data essenti'al
for determining need. “This would
make community organizations like
HOPE ineffective,” she said.
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PUBLIC UTILITIES

Where Does
COMAWK me.

Green Power

^

Come From?
“Building Tomonvw’s Way... Today”
Suncoast Framing Company, Inc. offers a complete framing
package specializing in residential tracts and light commercial
framing. Our cost-effective methods include wreekly lumber
market tracking and innovative production techniques that
ensure our projects meet the quality and scheduling goals our
clients deserve.

We provide detailed auto cad drawings of
blueprints to include
Concrete Holdowns - Post Anchors and

I-Beam Posts

Joist Layouts - for Plumbing
Full Layout Drawings - Window and Door

Placements

csl#

726644

^

ALWAYS SEEKING GOOD

^

V

SUPERVISORS AND CARPENTERS

J

Suncoast Framing Company, Inc.
11671 Sterling Ave. Ste. I Riverside, CA 92503
ph. (909) 343-7994 ♦ fx. (909) 343-8886
www.suncoastframingco.com

Four-D College

fliliooler TIM &

TRAINEE

Our goal is your success!

$2431-

Pharmacy Technician
Computerized Medical Billing/Coding
Medical Assistant
Vocational Nurse (next class starts 10/20/03)
Health Claims Examining/Medical Billing
Certified Nursing Assistant/Home Health Aide
Dental Assistant Program Coming Soon!

Great leleelion
fliore liittA 700 eetor/ 0 rtitler
Tile • Marble • Granite
Pocelain & Ceramic
Counter Tops

Breakfast - Lunch
Dinner - Cocktails

Call Today 800-600-5422

(909) 890-45 19

Best Prices in Town!

07$ E. fliill It. ft & B

loA Beffiofcliao

1380 E. Foothill Blvd., Rialto

$2956

+ Excellent benefits
City of Rialto, CA
Entry level position in the
Fire service. Req’s equiv. to the
completion of the twelfth grade
& 18 yrs of age. Possession of
or ability to obtain CA driver’s lie.
Exper. as Fire Reserve/Explorer
desirable. Position opens on:
08/11/03 & closes on 08/21/03
by 6:00 p.m.. For application,
contact: HR Dept, by mail:
City of Rialto,
150 South Palm Ave,
Rialto, CA 92376, visit:
290 W. Rialto Ave.,
call: (909) 820-2540,
e-mail hr@rialtoca.aov.
or on-line:www.rialtoca.gov.
EOE.

%

none

1020 E. Washington St, Colton
WWW, 4dcoliege.com

COL

909-874-0880

(lecoted ot Ofotermoa ftve.)

TON

CIGARETTE SHOP

BSCO OBiM

1220 E. WASHINGTON ST. A-22

is throwing a

(909) 433-9560
CLOSED SUNDAYS
BRING THIS COUPON & GET AN
ADDITIONAL 50 CENTS OFF
Buy two cartons or more w/
cash, ALWAYS get a free video
and/or as low as $3.99 plus tax

|

Came Asada Party ■

starting at 6 p.m. this and every Monday Night ■
Our famous fame AsaOa Dinner
■
1114 W. tcendall ^ve, ior only $5.95 W/ StUHeut ID,
|
. 5an Bernardino
$6.75 W/0 StUOeut ID
.
I tai^a\ aa\ a-m ^ oz. tasty, marinated steak, served w/
I
b^t-i///
Deans, rice, tortillas, guacamole
_

Rena to McNally
Auto Sales Consultant

asa Auto Sales

”We fiiiaiiee people
bad credit!”
$500.00 Discount w/ this coupon!
Pregunta Por Renato! / M For Renato! 'X

' "As low as

4.9% A.P.R"
.Arrowhead Credit
Union Direct Lender.

PH 909.427.9700 9135 Sierra Ave. Fontana CA 92335

1: (909) 349-1080
Fontana, CA 92335

fax: (909) 349-1048

Adame & Adame Dentistry

*Finings -Crowns
*Bridges -Teeth Cleaning
-Dentures *Partials
*Teeth Whitening
^Cosmetic Dentistry.

*James F. Adame, D.D.S.
^Samuel F. Adame, D.D.S.
*Loretta F. Adame, R.D.H.

(QOQ'^
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Restaurant

^

*CHiLC>REN & AOULTS Vi y(acro«froni(heUptownpostoffitt]
\3\J^J OOV

#1

Mon-ThuM.2155
N. Arrowhead
•9a.m.-5130p.m.
San Bernardino,
CA Avenue
92405

9Tena’s

(909)888-1171
(909) 888-2399
Place your order by fax
(909) 888-0699

502 Waterman Ave. San Bernardino
BEST DINNER SPECIALS
IN TOWN!

LUNCH
SPECIAL
Hamburger,
Fries &
Small Drink

»3.“

CENTER

CHEVROLET
Qaa
OCw

Marvin Portillo
Your Sales
Consultant

El Rancho Verde

Mexican Restaurant

Golf Course

Phone 885-4.161
642 North O Street
San OemarxJino. CA

Wedding Receptions!
*Quinceaneras!

Gary & Linda Saenz
ScfUKH^

355 E

San Bernardino, CA 92408

made W

^aOe 0Bt0u» (^ddf

(909) 889-8561
www.centercheyrolet.com

Serving the Inland Empire
for 50 Tears

(Ut 6oft emaJ

Complete Mexican Menu
Banquets-Special Occasions!

...

-

■

Banquets

"For The Perfect Event"

OtMten^

1355 South “E” Street

*

COUNTRy aOB DR RIALTO. CA

RESERVATIONS! (909) 875-5346

ENTIRE
STORE
(excluding computers)

50 % OFF
Sunday, Aumst 31
10 a.m. - o p.m.
All Sales Are Final

WAREHOUSE THRIFT
444 S

Waterman Ave

Clothing
Furniture
Toys
Sports Supplies
Tools
Appliances
Antiques
Kitchen Wares
Computer Parts
LPs
and more!

San Bernardino (at Mill)

(909) 890-0480

- ■'

.

* V •
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JUAN CARLOS LUNA-

DR. ARMANDO GONZALEZ-CABAN CANDIDATE FOR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT

OUTSTANDING CSUSB

Continued from Page 1

STUDENT

Juan Carlos Luna has mam acoK tcs lo
write into his resume. A fonner reeipir
ent of the Kiwanis Clffb of Greater San
Bernardino. Luna has completed his
MA in Education with an emphasis on
Language Literature and Culture at CalStatc. San Bernardino, and has rccci\ cd
a number of awards: the Outstanding
Student Leader of the Year. Outstand
ing Graduate Student for the College
of Education, the Hall of Fame for
Delta Sigma Chi Co-ed. the Apple
Grant for promoted new c\ cuts such as
■'.^Sl Mo\ic Nights ' and ■'Welcome
Back Votes.” He scr\cd as CSUSB
Associated Student Incorporated \icc
president for two > cars. Photo
hy

School District's Volunteer of the
Year. His membership includes
RUSD Superintendent's Round Table.
Boundarv Committee and Latino Adv isory Committee. Other member
ships include chaiiperson of the board
of directors of the Concilio for the
Spanish Speaking, a non-profit group
providing child care for low and
middle-income families, and treasurer
of the Latino Mentor Program, a
group that provides counseling to high

ents. students and teachers. The kc>
for the success of the student is the
in\ ol\ ement of the parent in e\ er\
facet of education sy stem. ”We must
encourage parents to bring the inter
est of fainih’ into each child's school
en\ ironmcnt." he said.
Gonzalez-Caban recei\ed a BA
and MA from the Uni\ ersit> of Puerto
Rico and a Ph. D. from Cornell Uni\ ersit>. Before joining the United
States Department of Agriculture's
Forest Ser\ ice as research economist
in 1980. he was assistant professor at
the Universit> of Puerto Rico. Currenth. he is adjunct professor of En
vironmental Economics at UCR. and
has pre\ iousK served as consultant
on forest services for main South
American countries under the spon
sorship of the International Develop
ment Agency and visiting professor
at the International University of
Andalusia. Spain.
Involved in PTA activities for
many years. Gonzalez-Caban was
president at Emerson Elementary
School. University Heights Middle
School and North High School. In
1996. he received the Riverside

school students to gain greater ac
cess to higher education.
Gonzalez-Caban has a daughter,
who graduated from North High
School and a son, attending that high
school.
■‘We must meet the needs of our
students in our age of technology
and the world of work. The ques
tion is of leadership and priorities.
Our students and community de
serve better."

'Paintings/ Watercolot^,,
'PHotography/DigItal ''

Drawings*^
i

by Gaston Ochoa

|9laee uour order
(909te55-5181

_

^wrlders/oldies/olassies”
Salute to the Route.%8'

h:hn

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS/QUOTATIONS
Notice is hereby given that proposals will be accepted by the South Coast Air Quality Management District,
21865 E. Copley Drive. Diamond Bar, CA91765 for the following:
Bidder's
Conference

Title

Bid No.

Landscape Maintenance at Diamond

PiC04-03

08/21/03

MANDATORY

Bar Headquarters

Closing
Date

IMPORTANT NEWS FOR
AGRICULTURAL OPERATORS
OF SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY!

Contact
Person
Sylvia Oroz
909-396-2054

09/04/03
2:00 p.m.

909-396-2054
P2004-04

*

/

2003 Carl Moyer Memorial Air
Quality Attainment Program

See RFP for list of

10/10/03

Lani Montojo

workshop dates

5:00 p.m.

909-396-2231
909-396-3252 fax

Problems With Used Oil Management?

We Can Help!

Petsons attending a bidder conference should confirm their attendance by calling the contact person
Bids win not be accepted from anyone not attending a mandatory bidder s conference
The f^P/RFQ may be obtained through the Internet at;
http //WWW aomd aov/rfo/
/■'you have questions or would HkeacopyoffhePFP/RFO mailed to you cortlactthe 6ztedper:ion

it IS the pohey of the AQMD to.ensure that all businesses including minority-owned businesses, womcn-owned businesses, disabled vetcrarr-owned

INSTEAD OF

WHY NOT GET:

1. Improper oil and filter disposal

1. FREE oil and oil filter disposal

2. Leaking, rusted, unmanageable
containers

2. FREE oil and oil filter container

3. Improper oil and filter storage

3. FREE management information

4. Searching for contractor,
paperwork, etc.

4. FREE disposal assistance

uusincsscs and smalt businesses ha^c a fair and equitable opportunity to compete for and participate in AOMD cor^tracts
Prociacmcnt Unit
Publish 8/13/03 CnS«S69408

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Riverside, has established an Overall Annual Disadvantaged
Business Enterprise Goal of 10% applicable to the Department of Transportation assisted contracting
opportunities scheduled to be awarded during the period of October 1,2003 through September 30, 2004.
The City of Riverside proposed Overall Annual Goal and its rationale were developed in
response to U S. Department of Transportation's New Disadvantaged Business
Program Final Rule (49 CFR Part 2) and are available for inspection for thirty (30) days following
the date of this Notice, from 8:00 a m. to 4:00 p.m.. Pacific Standard Time,
Monday through Friday at our principal place of business located at;

^ For more information on ^

FREE disposal of oil and
oil filters, contact:

City of Riverside
Public Works Department
3900 Main Street
Riverside. CA 92522

Stephanie Odenbach, REHS
San Bernardino County
Fire Department
Household Hazardous Waste Program
2824 East 'W’ Street, Bldg. 302
San Bernardino, CA 92415-0799
Phone: (909) 382-5401
Fax: (909) 382-5413

Comments wilt be accepted on the Goal for forty-five days from the date of this Notice.
Comments can be forwarded to the City of Riverside at the above stated address or to:
Department of Transportation
District 8 Local Assistance Engineer. MS1030
464 West Fourth Street
San Bernardino. CA 92401
Dated at Riverside. California, this 5 of August 2003
George Caravalho
City Manager
Public notice /jr/8/03

■

^

Used Oil and Filters are
100% Recyclable!

USf I) Oil

Funded by a Grant from the California
Integrated Waste Management Board
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Su sueno. Nuestra promesa.
En Wells Fargo Home Mortgage sabemos muy bien que un hogar propio significa seguridad para
usted, sus hijos e incluso sus nietos. Por eso, hemos disenado los productos y servicios adecuados
para ayudarle a comprar el hogar de sus suehos con seguridad y confianza. Ademas de ofrecerle
terminos y opciones fiexibles, podra contar con el consejo profesional de nuestros expertos
durante todo el proceso. Por algo Wells Fargo Home Mortgage es uno de los principales
prestamistas a grupos minoritarios en los Estados Unidos. Asi' que venga hoy mismo y hable con
nuestros amables representantes. Nuestra promesa es ayudarle a hacer realidad su sueno y asegurar
el futuro de sus hijos y sus nietos. Abrase caminos al hogar de sus suehos con Wells Fargo.

Si'rvanse visitar nuestra nueva sucursal en Riverside o llamar ai 1-866-582-1253
para obtener mas informacion.
3790 Tyler Street, Riverside, CA
1 866-582-1253
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LOCAL LATINA, JENNIFER BACA, ATTENDS CHICANO LATINO YOUTH LEADERSHIP PROJECT

Jennifer Baca, daughter of Congressman
and Mrs. Barbara Baca, recently attended
the Chicano Latino Youth Leadership
, Project in Sacramento. CLYLP is a 30 year
, long program to orient Latino youth in
Chicano Latino history, civil rights, com
munity involvement and leadership skills
development. Baca, a 3.5 GPA, is a se
nior at Rialto High School, involved in
school and community activities.
Photo by lEHN

Jennifer B;ica. daughter of Congress
man Joe and Mrs. Barbara Baca, recently
joined 140 \oung California leaders at the
Chicano Latino Youth Leadership Project
(CLYLP) at Sacramento. Latino students
attending the wccklong leadership pro
gram competed with 500 other students
throughout the state in successfully rccci\ ing a co\ ctcd slot in the annual program.
Baca. :i senior at Rialto High School
in 200.'. said that the students were
greeted by CLYLP President Josefina

Canchola. a former Ri\ crsidc resident
and education executi^ e. stating that b\
participating in the CLYLP demonstrates
the potential leadership skills each of the
attendees ha^c had in their respecti\c
communities and during the week, the
workshops will further enhance those
skills.
During the inten iew with lEHN.
Baca w asA eiy cnthusiatic about the w orkshops and presentations by Latino pro
fessionals. ■■ The agenda was '. ciy edu
cational and included mam subjects that
was of interest to all of us as young
people. We were so bus\ (hat the week
went so fast." she said.
According to Baca, the week's agenda
included Chicano-Latino hisloiy . Mc.vican-American ci\ il rights mo\ ciucut and
its histoiy. Cesar Cha\ c/. and his struggle
for the farm workers, leadership skills.
Latino art and culture, family culture and
other Latiuo-Chicano related subjects.
One of the scheduled days in the confer
ence was attending the state ciipitol, letirning how the slate government is run and
opportunities to meet elected and admin
istration officials.
“We were able to have meetings and
c\ aluatc what wc learned in each of the
workshops. These meetings helped us to
recognize the importance of our heritage
and help us to think and develop what
wc want to do for ourselves," Baca said.
CLYLP was the brainchild of the late
Robert Gracia, born in Ontario and rcsi-

dent of Ri\ erside for main \ ears. Gracia
and other Chicano acthists adAOcated
the concept in the late 1960's and early
1970 s of sending > oung Latino students
from throughout California to Sacra
mento. orienting them with an in depth
agenda of Chicano histoiy and exposing
them to the management and politics of
the state go\ ernment. The concept there
after became the basic formal for w hat
is now know n as the CLYLP.
The competition for selection to the
annual CLYLP is guided by students that
excel in their academics, school and communib imoUcmcnl and recommenda
tion of teachers and conununih leaders.
Baca's academic background in
cludes being a GATE student. ad\ anced
placement courses including calculus and
other math courses, \aried history
courses, science and English courses.
She also has a strong histoiy of school
and comnumit) acli\ itics. including be
ing a performer in the Inland Empire
Youth Mariachi Group and \ olunteering in political and church activities.
"1 really learned at lot at the excel

lent workshops and the professionals that
conducted those workshops and most of
all. the administrators that planned the
courses. All of us asked a lot of questions
about education, problems with gangs,
teen pregnancy, politics, interrelations
w ith adults and our peers, fiiture careers
and many other things that young people
are faced with.They gave us good an
swers and we also came up with good so
lutions," Baca said.
"Most of all, we met people from all
o\ cr California and had fun talking about
our backgrounds and what we wanted to
do for ourselves.”
Baca, a 3.5 student, is planning to en
roll at the University of California, Los
Angeles and major in music and a secondaiy' major in political science.
"What 1 learned at CLYLP was pride in
myself about being a Latina, proud of my
histoiy , importance about people relation
ships and looking at things, getting an
education and coming back to help in my
communily. This was a great experience
for me in Sacramento ’

County of San Bernardino
’ > ,
Department of Economic and Community Development
2000-2005 Consolidated Plan and 2003-2004
Action Plan - Substantial Amendment

* •-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Department of Economic and Community Development
intends to present the following proposed substantial amendment to the 2003-2004 Action

, fiUm furrhftCQUt>fe,^20^-20Q5£ansolidated.HapJtQ.lhe Board Jo|.Supe[uisQ(s.^4beGounty.,,» „

Arrowhead
Regional Medical
Center

of San Bernardino at their regular meeting scheduled for TUESDAY August 19. 2003 AT
10:00 A.M. The meeting will be held in the Chambers of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North
Arrowhead Avenue, First Floor, San Bernardino, CA.
Initiate a new program to procure services for removal of graffiti at various
locations in the unincorporated areas within the Second Supervisorial District,
utilizing $85,000 of CDBG funds from unprogrammed funds for the Second
Supervisorial District.
CCNSCLIDATED PLAN
Each year since 1975, the County of San Bernardino has qualified to receive federal housing
and community development grant funds from the U S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD). The funds are to develop viable communities by providing decent
housing, suitable living environments and expanded economic opportunities, principally for
low- and moderate-income persons. In 2002, the County qualified to receive these funds
over a three-year period from the Community Development Block Grant (CDBG), Emergency
Shelter Grant (ESG) and HCME Investment Partnerships Act (HCME) programs for Fiscal
Years 2003, 2004 and 2005. The CDBG funds are for eligible projects in the unincorporated
communities and 13 participating cities. These cities are Adelanto, Barstow, Big Bear Lake,
Colton, Grand Terrace, Highland, Lome Linda, Montclair, Needles, Redlands, Twentynine
Palms, Yucaipa, and the Town of Yucca Valley. For the purpose of these grant funds, this area
is referred to as the "County Consortium.”
To receive the 2003-2004 CDBG, ESG, and HCME grant funds, the County prepared a con
solidated grant application to HUD. The County's 2000-2005 Consolidated Plan and 2003, 2004 Action Plan formed the Grant Application. Cn April 15, 2003, the County of San Bernar
dino Board of Supervisors approved the proposed Consolidated Plan and Action Plan. Upon
completion of the public review period and after all comments were received and consid
ered, the final Consolidated Plan and Action.Plan was prepared. The final Consolidated Plan
and Action Plan was submitted to HUD on May 30, 2003 for funding approval,
PUBLIC COMMENT
For a period of thirty (30) days beginning on August 5, 2003 and ending on September 3,
.2003, the public is invited to submit written comments on this proposed amendment. Com
ments received after 5:00 p.m., September 3, 2003, cannot be considered in the preparation
of the amended Consolidated Plan. Send comments to the County Department of Economic
and Community Development at the address shown below.
Those individuals wishing to express their views on this substantial amendment may be
present and be heard at the Board of Supervisors meeting or may, prior to the time of the
meeting, submit written comments to the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors, 385 North Arrow
head Avenue, Second Floor, San Bernardino, CA 92415-0130.
If you challenge any decision regarding the above proposal in court, you may be limited to
raising only those issues you or someone else raised at the meeting described in this notice
or in written correspondence delivered to the Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the meet
ing.
Due to time constraints and the number of persons wishing to give oral testimony, time re
strictions may be placed on oral testimony at the public hearing regarding this proposal. You
may make your comments in writing to assure that you are able to express yourself ad
equately.
San Bernardino County Department of Economic and Community Development; 290
North “D" Street, Sixth Floor, San Bernardino, CA 92415-0040; Attn: Program and
Compliance Section or call (909) 388-0959
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342 S. Mt Vernon Ave., San Bernardino, CA 92410

Complete Florist Service
Wedding and Bridesmaids Dresses,
Quinceaneras and Baptismals, Tuxedo Rentals

Speeiaf Offer

COLTON
DENTAL
GROUP

LAZER WHITENING

Mon.-Fii. 10 a-in.-6 p.m. • Sat. 10 a.in.-3 p.in. • Sunday Closed

Conipliniciitary Exani«
Chcck-up & X-Rays

(909)885-7051

# I n-offiee procedure
# Hliitens up to 8 shades
# One-time >isit only

3T5'

(909) 825-0545
^ 251 East Valley, Colton

Expires ^7^3;t
this ad - i
lEHS

J

20%
OFF

Your First
Purchosc
With This

West Coast

f'amous J^rand
rom /Major T^efailers

23^L.QW Outlet 'f^rices!
Womens Wear From S3
Childrens Wear From $2
Fashion Jewelry From $1
Home Furnishings From $1

_

Mens Wear From $3
Handbags From $1
Comforters From S5
Housewares From $2,

Directions:

From 10W & 10F

Exit Milliken, Turn right onto Milliken, Turn left onto Guasti Rd
We are located on the right approximately half a mile down the road.

From15N&15S

^

^

Exit 10W. exit Milliken. turn South onto Milliken, turn left onto Guasti Rd.
We are located on the right approximately half a mile down the road.

4652 E. Guasti Rd.
Ontario, Ca. 91761
(909)390-2161

Paralegal Programs,
Attorney Service,
Weekend Appointments

420-0100

Ad I
Offer Gooa'

/Merchandise

your filing needs. We can provide you with the expert,
guidance and assistance necessary to assure that your
filings are executed correctly, on time, and that they
meet all legal requirements.

(909)

OFF

Your First
F\jrchose
With This

Outlet

Ad I
OTer Oooc

Evictions
Family Law
Bankruptcy
Immigration
Civil Actions
Corporate Matters
♦ Criminal Law
♦ IRS Solutions
Professional Filing Services is a one-stof> service for all

20%

Monday - Friday 10-4pm
Saturday 10-5pm
Sunday Closed

Se Habla Espafiol

$

AVE ENERGY AND MONEY
WHEN SUMMER SIZZLES
Stay comfortable more affordably this summer!
Use energy wisely

• Set thermostats at 78 degrees.
Give your appliances the afternoon off.
Get free energy- and money-saving tips online at
www.sce.com/warm. Check out greet rebates on
programmable thermostats, whole-house fans, pool
pumps, room or central air conditioners.

Sobre el tema de los menores que beben, los hijos consider*

k

an a sus padres la principal influencia. * Asi que hableles ya

Juntos haesmos
la diferancia'

a sus hijos sobre los menores que beben. Le escucharan.
Para

una

guia

gratis

"Family

Talk

(Entre

Arrange to spreod your bill payments over several months
if you're facing financial hardship.
Sign up for special programs like CARE. Income-qualified
customers save 20% on electric bills.
Apply for Medical Baseline, which offers medically
qualified customers low-cost electricity.

Familiar,

visite familytalkonline.com 6 Name al 1-800-358-TALK.

To learn more,
visit www.sce.com/warm
or call (800) 655-4555.
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